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and flot f111 then, can it be positively predicated that flie imagincd acquaintance was of the most liînited, but within it, allusions
fIttribufes of a classical education are not referable to circum- were frequent and well understood, so that Parliamentary quota-
Stanuces and treatment with which classics, as such, have nothing, tions were not exhibitions of erudition, but familiar forms of
'Whatever to do, and whether the most enliglitened advoc;îfes of rhctorical expression. The genteel multitude affected the habits
the retention of the system are flot unconsciously affected by a of the more instructed ; if the publie taste was bigoted and con-
Polverful literary superstition. fined, at any rate if knew whiat it wantéd, and, if monotonous, it

Powerfuî indeed,- so powcrful, that its permanence and resis- was neyer confused: the notion of a Gothie Huse of Parlia-
tance to, ail attacks must rest on other grounds than even the ment would have convulsed the clubs, but Mr. Swinburne's
intellectual, approvai of agoes or the mental advantagc of genera- IlAfalanta " would have taken the fown by sform. Now it may
fiOns of mankind. It isno doubt in the social conditions and be said that this was a poor resuit of what-was ýconfentedly
Political habits of the inhabitants of modemn Europe that sucli regarded as the highest education, but it was, as far as if went,abelief must have been rooted, fo maintain ifs literary suprcmacy a positive gain ; it was a Culture,-and, if flic exclusive distinc-
through ail mutations of thought and above ail stornis of public tion of a special class, if was at the same time a bond of intel-
ODPinion. It is as the proper and recognised edueation of the lectuai syrnpathy that went beyond it. To men of this temper,
governing classes thie honourable accomplislimenf of ail aristocracy, Po scholarship seemed pedantie or superfiuous; they valued al
thUt fthc ciassicýai teaching, endures so firmly, even now that it they retained of the old fuition. and fhey respected ail thaf could
hl"' ceased to be the mystcrious speech of the Church and when make clear fo fhem their own nemories and intuition. The
it is no longer the authoritative exposition of Law. For as soon acquisition of the Frenchi and Italian tongues was facilitafed and
as if becamne the qualification of a Gentleman to read and writ*e encouraged, instead of being thrust ont of education,'by classical
aLt ail, if was Latin that lie read and wrote. From Chariemagne, te aching, and something of the common speech of former fimes
learning, his Latin accidence at fthc age of forty, to the royal was af lcasf desired and aftcmpted by this modemn sociefy. There
Pedant,King James I. of Engiand, flic best classical culture of are, indecd, stili f0 be found among, our eiders some fcw, mosfiy
flic age wasrever a ppropriafc to fthe highest social station. For of those who have been actively engaged in public life, who dling
Oenituries the young fancy and fresh wits of the civilized laity wvitlî affection to this literature, often flie only one to which they
Wre nurtured with the images and incidents of oid classic life, have feit inclined durin- their existence-a remainine savour of

Z, ,and ail genfle literature was minîctic of flic ancicaf standards. flic old dilettanti fruit, whicli we must not look to sec repent cdAi else, tongue and word, the vehiele and the substance of native in an affer-generaf ion.,
speche wcre common, of flic people-vulgar. (ob ocue nornx.Aýnd as flic community of the modes of diction and writing (ob ocue nornx.
exftended itself from the leamncd fo the powerfuî and wealthy
Portions of society, and distant iy affected flic formations of the
1naQnners, as wcii as the mmnd, of Europe, Ui 80lus est tot Lus Education of Mi1ners. (1)

rQinset idem stylus, (1) miglit be npplicd, withouf exaggera-
tion, fo ail ftle societies that co-opcmafed in the revival of letters, On this subject flic Rev. W. A. Scott, M.A. lof flic Vicarage,
and a certain identity lias corne down among theni even fo this New Scaliam, read an intercsfing paper, of which the followi'ng'
IllOifent, in which we are discussing the question wlietlieror notisaabtct-Rgeigtlatisubcfhdntbnco-
Cassical instruction must remain the stiiple of flic gentlemian's mitted f0 more able and practised hands, Mr. Scott proceedcd to

'education. These effects exfended to fie transactions of daiiy state flic facts and conclusions hie had arrivcd at, aftcr thirteenlite, the eupliuism of speech, flic formation of ailli at can be years' experience as Vicar of a populous pit parisb, land a manager
eOInpreliended in flic notion of Taste. There can, indeed, be of flic Londonderry scoois in tlie County of Durhiatn. In a brief
111o better illustration of fliese indirect influences flan a certain sketch of flic menas of education, lie first referrcd to flic day
Con7difi<>n of higli sociefy fliat cxisfed in this country in flic latter sclioois. The growth of fliese had been rcmnarkably rapid. Ten or
Part of flic las century. Af fIat finie the education of our fifteen years ago, flic lafe Marcliioness of Londondrry, and a few
Public schools was no doubf vcry inferior in accuracy and extent others, took a nvcry active part in promofing cilucafion in fhe
tO fIat now offercd or cnforccd ; yet among flic patrician ciass mining districts, and ftic progrcss mode since then reflWctcd very
there was a considerable body of men whosc fastes and hiabits gent credif on fthe colliery owners generally. Frew pif villagesWeere coîourcd by ciassical associations and inferests fo, an extent werc now witliouf an efficient sciiool. Thc affendance was Bot
'ehidh at flis day we can hardly comprchcnd. Fcw of flien liad wliaf it ouglif fo be; and f0 ineet fuis cvii lie would giadly sec a

0tY prefensions f0 large or precise scliolarship, and flicir scope conipulsory measure f0 enforce attendance in school8 of fuis ciass,a1d Purposc were well expressed by a word which some of thein wlierc s0 uiany parents negrleet f liir duty; or, failing this, flierebrouglit back froni Ifalv, dilettanti, f0, which, howcver, no liglif muIt be a regulaf ion to' flcsneefe0yteonr fcd
or ispragngsense was af fIat finie atfaclied. Il Virtuoso fli ceollicry. Sudh a regulafion liad worked weli in one of flic sehools

ns coul n mau," says Dryden, "who loves flic noble aïts, in lis own parish, aîîid a greaf Wiling off in flic attendance foilowcd
adis a crifie in thm " n twsteemnwoitroduccd the abandonmnn of it. Infant sechools sliouid be establislied,

r"tÙintotheluxuries of British life. Thcy fouclied h fi ougI witli a vicw f0 niake flic most of the fcw years a pif boy h d forIlianners of their age with jovial gmace and a genial deiicacy, and education. Thcy werc generally popular, îargeîy atteýnd',d, and
they applied their wealth fo flic acquisition of fliose fine speci- could be muade nearly, if nof quite, self-supporfing. The reiigiousiXiens of Greek and Roman sculpture whicli adora our public difficulty was unknown in flic coliiery sclioois. Sunday sciîools,
'ad privafe gaîleries, and fo flic production of those sumptuous thougli hindered by the difficulty of obtaiaing weli-quaiificdWorks of antique fopography which. enricli our libraries and have teadhers, dorodsrie dctdClrsinpolepcai
go few successors. To flien wc owe the foundafion of flic ladlies, would find our colliery Sunday-schools widc aad liopeful
:Brifish Museum flic introduction of flic Italian Opera, and flic fields uof labour. The nigit-schools werc spcciaily interesting.
teat bîl m n of fli Ac d i y o rts rit. T e o e e ecssarily liimited in size, thiy often con faiaed pupils of indom i-
the rOOntry wifh Palladian edifices, flat oly too often rose on table enrgy and greut perseverance. Several lad become Dissent-

th uins of flic pleasant, comniodious, old Englisli mansions; ing Ministers, and fwo continucd f0 fit themseives for Durhiam
'lnd fliey decorated flic city wit.li palaces of an architecture whidli Uiniversify ; and having passed flirougli if successfully, wcre now

lr.Ruskin tells us lias found ifs final forni in Gower Street. ordaiacd clergymen of flie Churdli of England, aad weredoing
Terange of classical wrifers with whidh thcy professcd an oeood service in this diocese, The long hours of labour, however,

(1) Cie. Brut. 26. (1) A paper read before the Social Science Congress, New-Castle, Eng.
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